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42 CHAPEL ESSEX

CARPEI TILES . SAFETY FLOORING
DO'IAESTIC AND COM'IIERCIAI

&

WATLPAPER
BORROW THE BOOK. CHOOSE AT HOME

SNANSTED
CARPETS;

CURTATNS
AND FABRICS . RAITS AND POIES

HAND NNADE CURTAINS

FREE IOAN OF SA/}IPI.Es
HUGE SEIECT'O'V

FREE QUOTAT'O'VS

o1279

81 20^19

KINGS
EAMILY EIUTCHERS
I-Y-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A rvrnhod of milrd & body

AwARENEss which nelEnsrs rensiox

borh nnrlrrnlly nrud physicnlly.

This cnr.r help wirh srness nrLnred

pnoblervrs nnd pnir,r

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson

lntroductory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted
Tel 01279813886

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,
Bishop's Stortford

Tel01279 654555 or 653450

cFabrications
is the local company for all soft furnishings,

made from our fabrics or your own.
lVallpapers, tracks and blinds also supplied.

For free adaice and measuring seraice call

6ue 777466 or €arol 777480

WHb\,Bi
DAY dUPGNPY UNIT

QUALITY, AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE

We specialise in

0 Gynaecology
I General Surgery
0 Plastic Surgery
0 OralSurgery
0 Foot Surgery
0 Dermatology

For consultations & advice contact us on

oL279 442602
33 London Road, Old Harlow Cm17 OBD
Registered with North Essex Health Authority

Sa clea?t
The furnishing care specialists fvotn GUARDSMAN--

ORIENTAL AND ANTIOUE RUG
SPECIALISTS (CLEANING AND REPAIR)

CARPET PATCHING AND RE TUFTING

SPOT STAIN AND ODOUR REMOVAL

LEATHER CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

FLAME BETARDING

CARPET WHIPPING ANO FRINGING

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING LOCAL

F U RN I S H I N G MAN U FACTU RE B S N'I D
RETAILERS

ALL WORK FULLY INSURED N'ID
GUAMNTEED

FREE ESTIMATES AND ADWCE GNEN.

€SIA8L/SHEO S/NCE 1969

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
GUARANTEED GUARDSMAN PROTECTION OF

CARPETS, RUGS, UPHOLSTERY,
CURTAINS AND LEATHER

FREEPHONE OsOO 585390 G;'el
ilt,'tr1
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A leaflet giving details of Christmas seryices is being
distributed to all homes in Stansted

The Link (price f,3.50 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries to Angela Wall Tel 01279 817978

All other enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel 01279 812593

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those ofCTS, its member churches,
village organisations or adverbisers. Printed by Copyzone, Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel tlill or email to
editor.thelink@stansted.net

7th December for publication on 31st December
11th January for publication on 28th January



Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday

Tuesday
- Saturday

Confessions Saturday
and by appointment

Holy Days of Obligation
8amandSpm

6.00 pm
9 am and 10.30 am

9.30 am

l0 am

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Theresa's, Stansted with St Anthony's

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
l2 Millside
Stansted

Tel 01279 814349

SOCIETY OF FRIENI'S
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee

24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 656707

Meeting 11 am

Lord Jesus, at your birth the angels sang:

Glory to God in the highest
and peace to his people on earth.

These are the opening lines of the Millennium Prayer that
we say together at CTS Meetings. What do we mean by
peace? I think usually we mean freedom from war, but
there will be no freedom from war unless peace is regarded

as a positive force. As many writers have said, and the
prayer goes on to imply, we have to start with ourselves and

try to find peace within each individual which can then

spread out to families, communities, countries. Jesus called
us to be Peace-makers, and that requires action. As Bishop
John Taylor said "Peace is the harmony of a caring commu-
nity informed at every point by its awareness of God".

ln the famous prayer of St Francis "Lord, make me an in-
strument of Thy peace" there is nothing easy in \4,hat we are

urged to do. "Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon; where there is despair, hope".

All ofthese require considerable strength and the control of
very human emotions, It is not at all easy to believe that
'there is that of God in every man' when you hear of ruth-
less massacres; and very difficult to pardon when you have
been the innocent victim ofviolence or injustice; and keep-

ing hope alive where there is a very genuine and understand-

able despair would be impossible without a strong faith.

At Christmas we celebrate once again the birth of Christ,
the Prince of Peace, in the humblest and simplest circum-
stances. And we need to hold in our hearts the realisation
that the basic tenets of our faith are humble and simple too,
but they require great courage and effort to uphold them.

We all have our different forms of prayer and celebration

but we have the same core: as a Quaker I like to reflect on

the words of a Catholic saint - Teresa of Avila - "O Jesus,

solace of the pilgrim soul, my silence speaks to thee".

In our silence or our singing may we ask for the strength to
work for peace.

Katharine Hurford

Baptisms By appointment

From St Theresa's Registers
Baptisrns
15th October Joseph Lewis
29th October Matthew John Wilson
5th November Benjamin Michael Baxter
Funeral
5th October Jeff Wardell, aged 56 years

TIIE COMING OF CHRISTMAS

The Christian church calls the four weeks before Christmas
'ADVENT' and the word means 'coming'. It is the time of
year we look forward with great joy and anticipation to the

celebration of the birth of Jesus Christ.

Advent reminds us of the'coming' of Jesus, God' s son,

who made our world, came to live in it as a tiny baby, then

as a boy and lastly as a man who gave his life to bring us

close to God. Jesus is waiting to 'come' into the heart of
every person who invites him in; and he is still waiting to
'come' again in the future, known to Christians as the
'Second Coming', as one day Jesus will come back into our
world, not as a helpless baby, but as King of us all.

Advent is therefore the season for getting ready - ready to
understand the true meaning of Christmas, ready to ask

Jesus into our lives and ready for the day when he will
come again.

"At Advent we should try the key to our heart's
door. It may have gathered rust. If so, this is the
time to oil it, in order that the heart's door may
open more easily when the Lord Jesus wants to
enter at Christmas time!"

Prayer by a New Guinea Christian.

Mary Wamett
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UNITED REFONMED
Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd David Simpson
28 Linton Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Contact Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Services for December

l0.30am Rev'd Martin Cressey
10.30am Rev'd David Simpson, Group Gft Serv-

METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd John Graham
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted
Tel 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

Services and Preachers for December
3rd 9.30am Christine Heyhoe
10th 9.30am Margaret Richardson
17th 9.30am Rev. Harry Wood - Holy Communion
24th Joint Service with Friends
31st 9.30am Julie Finbow

Christmas Party
Saturday, l6th December 6-9pm at the Day Centre.

CELEBRATE CHRISTINGLE 2OOO
"Christingle Serrices dte an altrcctive and sinplc
v,ay ol spreading lrle n?c's.1a.ge ol Chrisl and
supp<yling the importanl work ol The Childrcn's
.50c;6t)4"

Dr Georga Csrey, Archbishop of Canterbury

Joln us in celetrrating the
Christlngle $ervice and
experlenco the loy ln chlldrerr's
ldc6s llt r,rp in the candlerlit glow
ot thls popular and trowertul
eymbol of thl$ Llght ol Chri$t. We
invite you to celsbrste witfr s$-
All procceds go lowatds the work of
lhc C h;l d ren's So clely.

Date .. Sun.{ay, 17th December

Venue

3pm

St John's Church

Light up a child's life

THE ADVENT CAROL $ERVICE
Sunday 3rd December at 6.30pm
St Mary's Church, Birchanger

A service of music and readings for the season of Advent,
led by the choir of the Parishes of Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger and Farnham. If you require any additional
information, please do not hesitate to get in touch.

Glynis D Moris (01223 263640)
Director of Music,
Parishes of Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger and Famham

with Communion followed by Coffee
and Mince Pies
Rev'd David Simpson
Mrs Janet Townsend, Lessons and
Carols
Rev'd David Simpson, Christmas
Morning Worship
Group Service at NEWPORT

As you can see from our services above, we are changing
the time of our Sunday Moming Worship from the 1st
Sunday in December from I am to 10.30 am. This is to
enable us all to worship together (adults and children) in the
Lecture Hall while our Church is being redeveloped. Our
adult service will begin at 10,30 am, the children will corne
and join us at I 1.15 am. For 15 minutes we will worship
together and at approximately 11.30 arn the adults will leave
and the children continue with Junior Church or pilots until
12 o'clock.

We are also changing our Communion Service to the 2nd
Sunday each month.

The changes will continue until at least the end of April.

At our Gift Service on lOth December we will be collecting
gifts of sweets for the Huw Johnson Club and hats, gloves
and scarves as well as toiletries for the Whitechapel
Mission.

Our monetary giving this Christmas is for R.A.p, (Regular
Aid for the Poor) the Stansted Charity.

Thank you to everyone who contributed to our Shoe Box
Appeal. 26 boxes were packed and collected on 2nd
November for distribution in Kosovo.

A reminder to our Cake Stall customers that there will not
be a stall on 6th January. We wish you all a very Happy
and Peaceful Christmas and look forward to seeing you
again on Saturday 3rd February.

Time .,
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THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND

StJobrtt, StansteD$
The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
5 St.John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8JP

p h o ne/fa x (O 1 27 9\ 81 2203
< recto r@ sta n sted. n et >

Assistant Curate
Revd Rhys Martin
43 Gilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8DT

phone (01279) 817513
<c u r a te@ sta n s ted. n et >

Ho no ra ry Ass i sta nt P riest
Canon Derek Jackson

88 Stansted Road
Bishop's Stortford
Herts, CM23 2DZ

phone (Ql279) 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Morris

Wakeley
Leetes Lane

Eversden
Cambs, CB3 7HH

phone/fax (01 223) 263640
<ch u r ch. m u si c@ sta n sted. net>

Baptisms on 15th October
Michael Richard Sollers
Charlotte Emma Lydia Reavell
Catherine Bartlett Valerie Heasman
Kieran Francis Barker

All enquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located in the
Upper Room,

St. John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:0oam-
I 2:00noon

(01279) 8l 5243
<ch u rch.off ice@stansted.net>

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Secretary

Mrs Joy Lambe
(01279) 817937
<joy@stansted.n et>

Guests of God
B y the time this goes to press, most of us

will have forgotten William Hague's ad-

dress to a policy forum with Britain's faith
communities back at the beginning of No-
vember. I read about it in the papers and it
bothered me so much that I went to the text of
the speech:

http://www.conservatives. com/
newspeeches. cfm?article_id-304

In this address Mr. Hague praises the work of
religious charities of a number of faith groups
which are working hard to be signs of the
love of God. This is timely in a culture where
soft sentiment has replaced the more robust
compassion which leads people to care in
meaningful ways. Predictably, he is critical
of the welfare state, he wants to
'denationalise compassion'. 'I want to roll
back the frontiers of the state so that more
work of faith and secular community-based
initiatives can flourish.' Mr. Hague wants to
privatise charity, putting the care ofour fel-
low human beings into the voluntary sector.

Now it has to be said that this may be no
more haphazard a proposal than the current
regime of underfunded govemment-based
social services. It's no joke if you live in
Stansted, are dependent on social services,
and have to use public transport to go across

the county to renegotiate your state benefit.

But there is a deeper issue at stake.

Mr Hague, in the same speech, expresses a
great deal ofconfidence in the 'Christian
character of our country' so that he feels that
faith groups can carry the responsibility of
care. But if national govemment relinquishes
a sense of obligation to the poor, then we lose
one of the last vestiges of national Christian-
ity we have left.

Christian faith is rooted in an ancient princi-
ple that we do not own the land we live on,
God does. Likewise, that we should regard
our prosperity as a gift from God which car-
ries with it certain obligations. The occupa-
tion of the Promised Land by the Israelites
had as its condition that they remember that

'the land is mine; with me you are but
aliens and tenants.' (Leviticus 25:23)
and there was included a range of obli-
gations which the people of Israel had
to fulfil with respect to the poor and

those in debt.

Jesus was most probably executed be-
cause the religious authorities ofhis day
were benefiting from the land acquisi-
tion boom which was going on under
Roman occupation. Clearly the clergy
of the day had forgotten God's direc-
tions about care ofthe poor, and Jesus'
preaching was too close to home for
those whose lives had become centred
on acquisition of wealth.

Mr. Hague is right to identify and praise
the work of religious charities, but the
reason they exist is not to let the state

off the hook, but to lead the way, to live
in a way that we should all be living.
Any government which does not look
after the poor ofthe nation cannot be
called Christian.

Andrew Spurr

Burials
27th September Christine Wright, aged 46
1 1th October Florence Rose Vince, aged 88
13th October Douglas George Clark, aged 78
29th October lvy Charlotte Hill

Marriage

21st October

From the Registers

Adam David Mallord to
Claire Louise Yeoman
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St. John's Diaqy

Sundays 8:00am Holy Communion sardRite B
9:3Oam Parish Communion

sr.ceg Rite A
6:30pm Evening Prayer said

I l:00am Family Service on the
third Sunday of the month

Wednesdays l0:00am Holy Communion sard Rite B
followed by coffee

7:30pm Intercessions and
Night Prayer

Services for the Christmas Season are listed with those

of our sister churches. Please note that there will not
be a 9:30am service on Christmas Eve.

Tiny Tots is a Mother and Toddler group which
meets fortnightly at 2:00pm in church. Co-ordinator
Mrs. Margaret Duly 816053.
Laser Group is a 12-16 youth group which meets
fortnightly on Sunday evenings at 8:00pm for activi-
ties in the church hall. The evening concludes with
candlelit Night Prayer in the chapel in church. Con-
tact Mrs Katy Dockerill812997.



HOME/V|AD E CAKES

10 am Sat 2nd Dec
(No cake stall in January)

outside the
United Reformed Church

tIt
OH

Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

e a!fuermffie
MU$IG QUTZ
7 pm Sat Znd Dec

St John's Hall

Details from Helen on 813828

,$fu THE VTLLAGE
W,W MUSIC CLU7

QJJODLIBET
Anqefa Hencftef (soprano)

Ra c fri I rar ft qm (6 ar6 qu e Jtut e)

Mattfrew Truscott
(6aroque yigtin)

Francisco del Amo
(viofa f,a qamba)

r fi i tyy a Esr a ff (fr ary si dr o r d)

3-p* Sunday SrdDec
St lofin's Cfrurcfi

TickeNe from 1haneLed Carpefe,
Nockolde or Sonia Levy 815282
L7.5O adulf,s, L5 concessions

LZ children, Ll Membere' Children

Mince Pies @ tvluffe{Wine wi[[ Ae

serverf during tfie Interynf

Special event for January? please submit details by ZTIH DECEMBER
to 5a Chapel Hill or by email to editor.thelink@stansted.net

Please note, all items are subject to the editor's approval.

=""T:? carol singingrU c.lttJticlus

rrr SIANSIII)

Meet at 7.30 pm \ri ZZ, outside St John's Church
Sat 23 corner Cambridge Rd/Croasdaile

All are warmly inuited - collection t'or Uttlesford Homestart
Followed by ret'reshments - hope to see you there!

Recorder & flute players also welcome - please tel 814059 to arrange music
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STANSTED MILLERS

Mill Goods Stoll
'Sovoges' Lower Street

9.30 om - noon
Sot 2nd December

Buy Christmos presents &
support Stonsted Wind m i I I

VIttAGE EVEHTS
Decemher
2 Sat Cake Stall

WindmillGoods Sale
Christmas Fair
Sideways Music Quiz

3 Sun Village Music Club
4 Mon Shalom Group
6 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
7 Thu Local History Society
9 Sat Lib Dem Ploughmans
11 Mon - 14 Thu Amenity Skip
14 Thu Wl
16 Sat Celebration of Christmas
18 Mon Shalom Party
20 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
22 Fri Village Carol Singing
23 Sat Village Carol Singing

Outside URC 10 am

Lower Street 9.30 am - noon

Bentfield School 2 - 4.30 pm

St John's Hall 7 pm

St John's Church 3 pm

7 Blythwood Gardens B pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre B pm

Day Centre B pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

St Mary's Church 4 pm

'Jim's', Bentfleld Causeway B pm

DayCentre2-4pm
St John's Church 7.30 pm

Croasdaile/Cambridge Rd 7.30 pm

January
3 Wed Garden Club
4 Thu Local History Society
B Mon - 11 Thu Amenity Skip
11 Thu Wl
28 Sun Village Music Club

Day Centre B pm

Day Centre B pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

St John's Church 3 pm

J$"'= A Celebroiion
Yi,h:ffifi of Chrirlmor

congregational carols,
christmas Music, Readings,

C hoirs, I nstrumenta I ists

4 prn Sat L6 Decernbep_
St Mcrag's Cl>apcb

(porking ol Church & rltounlfilchal School)

Eoeagone Welcorne
Adrnissfon Fpee

Raliring colleclion for Ulllesford Homerlorl



IN MEMORIAM

Suzanne Spencer-Smith

Suzanne was a lifelong resident ofStansted and died in early
August at the age of 79. For much of her life her home was

Hole Farm where, upon the death of her father, she took on
the management and most of the work. Many Stansted
residents, some of them children at the time, will recall her at

the controls (no cabs then) of the combine harvester. She was
the last of Stansted's yeoman farmers and her retirement
concluded an epoch in our village history which went back to
the Middle Ages. Suzanne farmed her land with the diligence
that she brought to all of her activities, which included,
among others, St. Mary's Church flowers. She was a staunch
member of the Conservative Party, the Puckeridge Hunt and

of St. Mary's and St. John's Churches. She was an
unobtrusive helper to many people and could be forthright
but considerate in her views.

She spent her latter years in Stansted's oldest house on
Bentfield Green where she maintained a delightful cottage
garden. Perhaps her greatest memorial lies in the good soil
and the crops, which thankfully still thrive on the Hole Farm
land.

Jennie Kimberley

Many readers will remember Jennie who with her husband
Alan and children Jane, Bob, Jim and Sukie lived in the Old
Vicarage in St. John's Road for some l5 years. Jennie died
early in November. The following appeared in Alan
Corbishley's tribute in the Benefice Bulletin.

"For many years she ran a very successful Ladies Keep-fit
Club in the village. She and Alan were members of the choir
and, as the children became "of (choir) age" they all were
too! With Alan she entered enthusiastically into all facets of
church life, organising many social events, They both had a
particular interest in amateur dramatics and the 70's saw
many short plays and sketches written by Alan performed to
full houses in the Church Hall. A very musical family,
anyone passing the house could be forgiven for thinking they
were outside a recording studio, so good were their
renditions. Jennie loved her garden, both in Stansted and for
the last 17 years in Wimbish.

The last few years have seen Jennie increasingly immobilised
by arthritis but, though clearly in much pain, Jennie has been
cheerful throughout, always prefering to deflect
conversation from herselfto others or to her garden. She
remained cheerful to the end and will be sadly missed."

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

Opening our AGM, our President, Mrs Gabb, thanked the
Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer and Commiftee for their hard
work and dedication, so making another very successful year
for our branch to take us into the 2lst Century. She listed
several highlights during the year and hoped that younger
people might come forward to join the branch to help raise
the money which is still so urgently needed to help
ex-servicemen and their families.

Our Chairman, Mrs Hollis, thanked our President for her
long and unfailing service; officers, committee and all
members for their untiring support and co-operation. She
singled out several members for especial thanks, particularly
Miss Blyth who ably takes responsibility for so many aspects
ofour branch. The Secretary detailed events over the past
year and the Treasurer reported that t650 had been given to
Legion Charities. Mrs Levey then dropped the bombshell
that, after 48 years as Treasurer, she felt that she must retire
because of her own health and that of her husband. Mrs
Hollis expressed her regret and thanked Mrs Levey for her
sterling service over so many years. Mrs Saunders bravely
accepted nomination as our new Treasurer.

Officers and Cornmittee elected to service for another year
are:-

President - Mrs Gabb
Chairman - Mrs Hollis
Secretary - Mrs Whall
Treasurer - Mrs Saunders
Committee - Mesdames Blyh, Clower, Levey, Patmore,
Rowley, Thistle.

We have no meeting in December or January so we do not
meet again until Thursday, l5th February,2001, in the Day
Centre at7.30 pm when we hope to have Mr and Mrs Alan
Wright as our speakers.

Pat Clower

$alom
4th December An Advent meditation by Father Jim Brand

at 7 Blythwood Gardens

l8th December Christmas Party and bring and share
supper at Jim Collin's house in Bentfield
Causeway.
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Nature Noles

Stansted residents have probably noticed the profusion of
beries this autumn. Look for the flowers and fruits of the Ivy
(Hedera helix); both are present at the same time. The
flowers have been a source ofnectar for late-flying butterflies
and bees this autumn and now the small clusters of yellow
berries are tuming green then black and will provide food for
the birds through to the Spring. More conspicuous are the
small red fruits of the Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna), the
oval-shaped hips of the Dog Rose (Rosa canina) as well as
Holly (llex aquifolium) and Yew (Taxus baccata) benies, all
to be found on a short walk up Church Road. Black Elder
berries will probably be finished by December but in shady
areas you may see a few of the round red hips of the Field
Rose (Rosa arvensis). Harder berries tend to last through the
winter whereas the softer ones are affected by frost.

Besides the native hedgerow plants providing food, there are
rnany berry-laden garden hedges doing the same. Look
especially for the Firethorn or Pyracantha, the red variefy
being particularly striking in Norman's Way and the orange
one in Spencer Close. A very tall Cotoneaster is laden with
red berries at the entrance to the library; most of these plants
are covered with fruit. No one will say if this presages a hard
winter.

For a really drarnatic berry it may be necessary to go to
Bishop's Stortford although it would be interesting to know
if anyone has a Strawberry tree (Arbutus unedo) in their
garden in Stansted. There is a fine example near the museum
entrance in the Cemetery. The flowers resemble lilies of the
valley and are present at the same time as the round red
'strawberry' fruit. The tree has naturalised in Ireland but is
not common in England.

The picture below shows several ofthe above species. The
central illustration is of the Guelder Rose (Viburnum lantana)
which besides having waxy red berries has scarlet leaves in
the autumn. Copies of the drawing in full colour in the form
of greetings cards are available from the artist Maureen
Davies, Tel. 81463 l.

1IC CLUO
The Club's next event on Sunday 3rd December will be of
baroque music on original instruments by eUODLIBET with
the soprano, Angela Henckel. The programme will include
works by Telemann, Bach, Scarlatti and Rameau. The
instrumentalists are Rachel Latham, baroque flute; Matthew
Truscott, baroque violin; Francisco del Amo, viola da gamba;
and Philippa Estall, harpsichord. There will be a seasonal
flavour in their programme and also during the interval when
mince pies and mulled wine will be served.

We open the year 2001 with a welcome return visit by the
senior members of the CANTATE YOUTH CHOIR under
their music director, Michael Kibblewhite on Sunday 2gth
January. This choir is fast gaining national recognition,
having reached the semi-finals of Sainsbury's Choir of the
Year, which will be televised for showing on BBC2 dLrring
the Christmas period. They were the winners of the
Outstanding Performance Award - Music for youth National
Choral Festival at London's South Bank in July 1999.

Both concerts are at St John's Church, Stansted and will start
at 3pm.

Tickets are f7-50, (Concessions f5-00), Children f3-00, and
children of members f,l-0O,available from:
Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill,
Nockolds Solicitors, Market Sq., Bishop,s Stortford,
Sonia Levy, 31 Chapel Hill, Stansted . (01219 gt52g2)

Alan Corbishley

".saE$fC_.*T*+ t
*If cH TJRCHES
Y*; rcrrtrrn

'N 
STANSTED
presents

A Celebration of Christmas

A concert of congregational carols, Christmas music,
readings and poetry will be held in St Mary's Church,
Stansted on Saturday l6th December at 4pm. Admission will
be free.

Car parking at St Mary's is limited; additional car parking
will be available at the Mountfitchet High School.
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A NOTE TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS

Another year in the history of The LINK has passed with
inpLrts from even more contributors for which we are most
grateful. Your inputs allow us to keep the village informed
on what is happening and to provide articles ofgeneral
interest. We hope we have been able to maintain and even
improve on our previous standard.

During the year, the editorial and production team has
become much more computer oriented and this has allowed
us to process your contributions more efficiently. We are
grateful to those contributors who are able to send us their
copy by Email as this makes our task of editing and
compiling easier. In the absence of Email facilities, we are
also happy to accept your contributions on floppy disk, which
we would return to you. Nevertheless we are, as ever, quite
happy to accept your hand-written contributions, although, if
instead, these could be clearly typed in 12pt font, we could
scan them directly into our computer, which would also be a
help to us.

Derek Honour
Editor

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Members and guests attending the Society's November
meeting were treated to a most fascinating evening when
Steve Welch told of "The Welch Family in Stansted". Their
farnily tree was displayed, and, as it unfolded, gave so many
interesting details relating to the Stansted family lines and, in
addition, many instances of their highly respected professions
being recalled. These were to be of great service and benefit
to inhabitants within and around the village and certainly
hold their place in our village history.

Mr & Mrs McDonald gave voice to extracts taken from
various family corespondence assisted Mr Welch.

Programmed for 7th December "Toy Museum - Dolls"
speaker Valerie Jevans.

Peter Brown

Stansted Tennis Club

Junior Coaching

Now the winter months are with us, junior tennis coaching
with Chris Hollis is taking place on Saturday mornings only,
from 9am onwards. If you would like more information about
coaching at the Club, please telephone Chris on 01279
466973.

Over the summer and autumn months, 22 candidates were
successful in passing the LTA/Yoplait sponsored Gold,
Silver and Bronze awards, It was the first time that any
juniors at the Club had taken the Gold award and 3 pupils
were successful at this level after a lot of very hard work.

Junior Tennis Tournament

The Autumn Doubles tournament attracted l1 junior players
and after the round robin and semi-final stages, the final was
won by the brother and sister team of George and Ellie
Luther, who defeated Will Pacey and Rory Jamieson, 3-2.

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at the very reasonable price offl for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners!). Please contact
Janet Hollis on 01219 812073 if you would like to buy some.

Tennis Club Garden

ATTENTION ALL GARDEN LOVERS - Ptease bring
your olvn bags and help yourself to as much leaf moulcl
(excellent quality) as you like from the huge pile in the
corner outside the tennis courts adjacent to the football
pitch

The Pearce Trophy

The Pearce Trophy took place on Sunday Novernber 5th.
There were 12 entrants and the trophy this year was won by
Richard Mott and Sandra Ayres who beat Martin and Sue
Sebley, 6-4 in the final.

If you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club, please contact
the Membership Secretary, Kate Rutter on 01279 813053.
For any other enquiries, please contact either, Janet Hollis
(Chairman) on 01279 812073 or Richard Mon (Secretary) on
01279 466348.
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STORMY WEATHER

"A great while ago the world began,
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain ..."

If Shakespeare were alive today he may have been tempted to
add another verse or two to the song from Twelfth Night.
However two very contrasting contributors have been
provoked into print so if the recent weather makes you
wonder whether to laugh or cry, read on ....

Editor

Uttlesford District Council Matters

I would like to be able to write this month to say that the
District Council will prevent future flooding in Lower Street
and some other parts of Stansted. But it would be a foolish
politician who claimed to be able to control the climate.

It has been no joking matter for people in Lower Street,
Station Road and Forest Hall Road, to name just three places,
who have had to face flood water inside or around their
properties on at least three occasions in recent months.

Uttlesford has made sandbags available. The County Council
has checked and cleared the drains. I understand that the
main source of the water has been the stream that runs under
Lower Street from Gall End in a culvert that flows into
Stansted Brook near the new car park.

I am told that people were known to canoe in Lower Street in
the 1950's, but what seems different now is the frequency
with which the torrents are occurring. A solution needs to be
sought if one exists. The problem is finding out which
authority is responsible for what. The Environrnent Agency is
involved. There are the county and district councils, the
Ministry of AgricLrlture Fisheries and Food and goodness
knows who else.

I fear that no one organisation is going to say, "l know what
needs to be done, and here is the money". However, the
district conncil is going to organise a meeting soon at which
those agencies who have a role will be invited to explain to
local people what the problem is and what might be done to
alleviate the flooding.

I hope that they have some answers, because we can't just sit
back and wait for the next deluge.

P.S. I feel for the people who live on or regularly use St.
John's Road. They are a community divided by a near
pennanent lake. I do hope that the primary school will help to
solve that problertr soon.

Councillor Alan Dean
Uttlesford District Council
Tel:01279 813 579

Our Changing Climate - Implications for Stanstecl

We were told in 1987 that great storms only occur once in
200 years; since then we have had three in thirteen years. The
weather, it is a-changing and the waters are a-rising.
However, this is no time to bemoan our lot. Our great nation
through its smaller communities must show that it can rise
above these affl ictions.

For a start we can restore our legacy of village ponds. An
obvious candidate is St. John's Road where it meets the
school playing field. Our Parish Council could win acclaim
by widening and deepening this natural catchment, build
fishing platforms and sponsor a junior angling club. part of
St. Johns Road would then become a cul-de-sac so that it
could return to Edwardian tranquillity to the relief of the
residents.

On a similar theme the culvert below Lower Street could be
broken into, so giving Garry King a break from mopping out
his cellar, and a water-mill constructed at the underground
stream's confluence with the mighty Stansted Brook. The
mill pould be state-of-the-art internally but have a traditional
exter'lior. This could lead to a generously-proportioned
viewing platform being built, courtesy of Railtrack, so that
villa$ers could spend happy hours watching the gently
turni{rS wheel and listening to the musical cadences of falling
wate1. The therapeutic benefits would be incalculable and
cefta
millt
whitr
kudo
form,
On tt
shutti

inly give respite to our hard-pressed surgery. Belorv the
he raging waters could become a regional centre for
) water rafting. Here again the Parish Council could gain
s by making spectator and refreshment facilities on the
:r gas-holder site. Transport may also undergo a change.
e calmer waters below Pesterford Bridge, a hydrofoit
e could revohltionise journeys to Bishops Stortford and

Harlow. Vendors of hot-dogs and bacon sarnies accompanied
by buskers would calry on a brisk business with contmuters
at the lock-sides so that travel may again become a pleasure.

We have already entered an age of high rnasts and tolvers so
it shoirld be possible to quietly drop the proposal for 400 (or,
is it 600) houses on the Rochford site and instead build a
magnificent wind-farm. This would demonstrate our
dedication to sustainable resources and remove another 1000
potential cars from our village roads. What's more the
Stansted Power Co. would be delighted to provide overnight
charging for the battery-powered run-abouts, which then will
be all the rage.

Stansted pioneered the way in the l9th century with street
lighting by gas, a modem sewage systeln, merchandising of
wine, and hot air heating of a church(l). . Perhaps our time
has returned.

9
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
40th Anniversary, 12th October 2000

When Mrs Marjory Cowan decided the village needed an

Evening W.l. in 1960, she could not have imagined that 40

years on, 50 members would be sitting down to a celebratory

dinner in St John's Hall. Six of these were founder members

and still very active in the W.l. They are Maisie and Olive
Bunting, Margaret Chastney, Margaret Meadows, Elsie
Stoddart and this year's president, Marion Pretty. Our County

Chairman, Anne O'Riordan, Vice-Chairman, Barbara Ball
and Linda Scoles were our special guests.

The evening began with the singing of Jerusalem and we
must thank Glynis Monis, Director of Music for St John's
Church, for playing the piano as we usually have to sing

unaccompanied. Whilst she didn't offer us a place in the

choir, it sounded quite good to us! Marion Pretry welcomed
everybody and in her address said she felt we were holding
our own with a membership of 52, when so many new

organisations have been formed in the village since our
inception.

Judy Colliver, Secretary, then read the minutes of the very
first meeting, which was held in the Central Hall (now the

Old Courthouse flats), when Mrs Rene Sanders was

President. The County Chairman thanked the members for
inviting her and said how pleased she was to see such a

thriving and enthusiastic Institute.

An excellent four-course meal was cooked and served by
'Sally's Catering' of Elsenham, after which Linda Scoles, our
guest speaker, presented her talk entitled 'All I ever wanted

to know about sex'! This proved to be a hilarious account of
her early teenage years on a ranch in North America and what
came after. It seems that it is perfectly possible to grow up on

a farm and yet be ignorant of the 'Facts of Life', which may
account for the fact that she maried young and had four
children! She was thanked by the President for bringing
much laughter and humour to our evening.

A toast was proposed to the next forty years after which
members were able to look around the hall at the photographs

on display, depicting some of our activities past and present.

The village scrapbook compiled in 1965 by the Afternoon
and Evening W.I.'s was on display, as well as a new Scroll of
Presidents made by Margaret Chastney. Our W.I. tablecloth,
now 30 years old, which you can see in the photograph, was

much adrnired by the County Chairman.

The Stansted Mountfitchet Evening W. I. tablecloth was

rnade to go on the table at meetings and was designed to be

decorative and depict some features in Stansted at that time.
The Fountain is much as it was then, the United Reformed
Church has lost its pinnacle tops from the towers, the old
footbridge at the Railway Station has since been replaced and

the Central Hall has now been converted into flats. The
prams outside the latter building show that many of the

members took their children to the Clinic held there. The

other panels, which were all embroidered by members, show
St. Mary's Church and the Windmill.

A beautiful pedestal of yellow and white flowers arranged by
Rosemary Minshull was afterwards put into St John's
Church. The arangement of flowers in the lobby was
afterwards taken to Marjory Cowan, who was delighted to be

remembered by the Institute which she helped to start.

A most enjoyable evening ended with everyone looking
forward to the coming year and to being a part of our
Stansted Village.

November Meeting

Smuggling on the Essex and Suffolk Coast was the subject of
Dan Johnson's talk at the November meeting, The first tax
on goods is recorded in this country as far back as the eighth
century. In 1275 Edward the First started the customs service
more or less as we know it today. He put tax on such things

as imported playing cards, snuff, coffin nails and hair powder
that was in use at that time,

As it was our AGM, Judy Colliver, Secretary, read through
the record of the year's activities and Marion Pretty was

re-elected President.

A discussion was held about the state of our village signs. A
letter was read out from the Parish Council to the effect that
there was no budget for the refurbishment of these signs and

if they became too bad they would be put away in a shed

until funds were available. Our members were concemed
about this and this is a subject for further investigation in the

future.

Our next meeting is on December 14th when the subject will
be Christmas Cake Decorating. St John's Hall, 7.45 pm.

Kath Johnson
813225
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With the usual "oohs" and "aahs" our firework party went
with a swing and we all thoroughly enjoyed the spectacular
display organised by Chris, Brian and Tony. The evening
turned out dry after a great downpour just minutes before the
show was due to begin. Hannah and Chris as usual provided
us with delicious sausage rolls and pasties to complete a
perfect evening. A big thank you to everyone for all the hard
work put into the evening.

We must also say a big thank you to our many benefactors
who have made our hopes for purchasing new equipment for
our rnembers to use on Club evenings a reality. Thank you
especially to the "Stansted Social Club" for a brilliant raffle,
the "Kings Anrs" and "Bombay Butler Restaurant" for an
Indian evening and raffle, the "stansted Fun Run" for making
us their local beneficiary and "Stansted Mountfitchet Lodge
of Instruction" who over the years have made regular
donations to the Club.

Could I also make it clear that every penny we receive is
spent for the benefit of the Club as a whole.

Marion Johnson

DAY CENTRE

Do you have a few hours to spare once every three weeks or
even once a rnonth and have a car and drive?

If so, we urgently need drivers once every three weeks to
collect people who are unable to get to the Day Centre in
Stansted themselves and bring them in the moming before
12.00 arn and return them in the afternoon about 3.30 pm. It
usually entails collecting two car loads.

Also, we need drivers to deliver Meals on Wheels in Stansted
once a month which takes approximately one hour, collecting
the meals from the Stansted Day Centre,

lf you can help please contact either Mr Wood on 01279
814477 or The Day Centre, 01279 815091.

lluwfohnson

Club

Future CancerServices

Cancer services in the south-east are among the poorest in the
country overall. Recent government guidance is attempting to
address this, through a new series ofnational
recommendations, and this means that services for our area
will have to change. The North Essex Health Authority has
embarked on a round of consultations with local people in an
attempt to discover local preferences for cancer treatment.

It is not possible to provide all the services necessary for
cancer care at Princess Alexandra Hospital. It is intended to
retain diagnostic, surgical treatment for common cancers, day
case non-specialised chemotherapy treatment, surveillance
and follow-up care at Princess Alexandra. patients requiring
radiotherapy, specialist surgery and in-patient chemotherapy
will have to attend a cancer centre.

There are proposals for Princess Alexandra to enter into a
partnership with another hospital to provide the specialist
cancer services. Three neighbouring cancer networks have
been invited to draw up plans as to how they could
incorporate patients from Princess Alexandra into their
networks. They are Addenbrookes, North Middlesex, and St
Bartholomew's in Whitechapel, or the Ciry of London. At the
moment all options are open, and any decision is not
expected until the new year.

None of these options are particularly easy for Birchanger
and Stansted. It is very difficult for people suffering from a
stressful illness, and undergoing debilitating treatment to
have to travel for any length of time on public transport, with
the possibility ofhaving to change trains or buses several
times. It is hoped that there would be some benefit to us from
the reorganisation, in the fonn of possible chenotherapy
treatment from doctors' surgeries, or at home, in appropriate
cases, better communications, faster diagnosis and treatlnent,
better patient involvement in their own treatment, and easier
access to the best cancer centres.

If you have any direct experience of cancer, either yoursel f or
through a friend or relative, and would like to contribute to
the consultation process, please call me on 812i93, as soon
as possible.

Elizabeth Godwin

(This article reproduced with permissionfrom the November
2000 edition of The Birchanger Magazine)

WHAT'S IN A NAME NO. 6
Occasional Series

's'

Dove Close. Lt. Col. W.W. Dove was the first commanding
officer of the Hargrave Park military camp established in
1939 and demolished in 1961, after which the Hargrave
Estate was built. Col. Dove lived for about 20 years in the
Old Manse, Silver Street, and was a member of a well-
known building firm.
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Wi0( and JtisWood

The Day Centre would be a very different place without Wilf
and Iris Wood. Wilf masterminds the transport of those

attending the Day Centre and Iris is based there for her

organisation of the Meals-on-Wheels service. She is not

involved in the meals served at the Centre, although she does

make them a batch ofscones on arrival! and is very

appreciative of the happy atmosphere at the Day Centre.

Wilf who, very soon after his retirement in the mid 1980's,

got involved in driving those who come to the Centre, now

organises the rota as well. For three days a week a team of 8

or 9 drivers brings folk from Stansted and surrounding

villages to the Centre for a nice meal and a social

get-together. Some go home after their meal and others later;

so organising the rota is no easy task but Wilf takes it very

much in his stride.

For the last six years Iris has been employed by the Uttlesford

District Council as Organiser of the Meals-on-Wheels service

for Stansted and eight surrounding villages. Meals are

delivered every day, including weekends, Bank Holidays

AND Christmas Day. Iris decides on menus and orders the

meals from afreezer depot in Chelmsford. She is very

careful to bear in mind that alternative meals need to be

provided for those with particular diets - non-pork eaters,

diabetics, vegetarians, etc. All batches of meals have to be

tested on arrival from Chelmsford to see that the correct

temperature has been maintained and the same after

re-heating at the Day Centre. Iris has 56 volunteer helpers

for preparing and delivering meals. She says their reliability,

willingness and care cannot be too highly praised and she

would like to thank them publicly for all they do so well'

Before undertaking this very responsiblejob, Iris had helped

in the kitchen at St Mary's School and then was a lollipop

lady - ajob that she thoroughly enjoyed and it enabled her to

get to know many Stansted children and their parents, These

activities were very different to her previous employment as

a cutter in the Rag Trade in London but she is a person well

able to be flexible and takes on responsibility with
enthusiasm.

When they were first married the Woods lived in Hornchurch

and moved to Stansted in 1972 with their two small girls -

Jenny and Gillian, and have been very much part of the

community ever since. Jenny is now maried and living in

Bishop's Stortford where she works as a Nursery Nurse'

Gillian is also maried and lives in Takeley and is an

Assistant Manager at Burger King at Stansted Airport, so all
the family are within easy reach of each other.

The Woods are both keen cyclists and, in fact, first met at the

East End Cycling Club of which Wilf is now the President.

The Club had its centenary last year and Wilf has been a

member for 54 years. Many weekends the club members

come out to North Hall Road, Ugley, to their County

Headquarters - which they built themselves - where they hold

social events or ride in time trial events at distances of 25, 50

and 100 miles.

Wilf and Iris are also keen walkers - nearly all their holidays

are spent walking, particularly in Derbyshire.

Another interest they share is gardening and they are active

members of the Gardening Club - of which Wilf was a

founder member 20 years ago. He is now the Outings

Organiser on the Committee and the photograph of them both

was taken at a garden in Oxfordshire on one of the outings.

Wilf was helping with the plant stall at the Windmill Fete

this year when the Windmill was struck by lightning - a

frightening experience.

Iris's relaxation - if that is the right word - is embroidery.

She does the most beautiful flower embroidery that I think I

have ever seen - so fine it looks like painting. She does all

sorts ofother needlework and not long ago entered the

Bishop's Stortford Embroiderers' Guild Competition and

won the Cup for counted thread work. Both their daughters

are artistic too: Gillian paints as well as doing embroidery
pictures. The Woods' home in Millfields has many examples

of their work.

Meeting Wilf and Iris I was struck, once again, by the

amount of dedicated community work - both paid and

voluntary - that goes on in Stansted, day after day, week after

week, almost as a matter of course. I am very glad some of it
gets highlighted in the Profile series.

Katharine Hurford
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SaintClareTrust
St Clare
Hospice

LIGHT UP A LIFE APPEAL 2OOO

The 'Light up a Life' scheme has brought comfort and
pleasure to many people over the last three years, whilst
helping to raise essential funds for our charity. Please

support St Clare Hospice this Christmas by helping to
illuminate our trees in Dunmow, Harlow, Hastingwood,
Loughton, Saffron Walden and Waltham Abbey.

A gift of €5 or more will sponsor a symbolic light on the tree
of your choice. You will be commemorating someone
special in your life or showing support to a friend by
remembering their loss. All sponsors receive a personal
dedication card to keep. The name of your loved one will be
colnmelnorated in a Book of Rernembrance which will be

available to view at the Hospice in Spring 2001. The trees
will rernain illuminated until 6th January when the last
dedications lvill be accepted. Everyone is welcorne to attend
the Iighting cerernonies which will take place on the
follorving days:

Broad Walk, The High, Harlow
Saturday 25th Novernber, 5 pm

King's Green, High Road, Loughton
Saturday 25th Novernber 4.l5pm

Abbey Church, Waltham Abbey
Tuesday 28th November,4.30 pm

St Clare Hospice, Hastingwood
Thursday 3Oth Novernber, 6.30 pm

Tesco Store, Radwinter Road, Saffron Walden
Wednesday 6th December, 6 pm

The Stan Restaurant, Market Place, Great Dunmow
Friday, 8th December,T pm

For further details please telephone the Hospice fundraising
team on 01279 413590.

0 BONNEy & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - Diesel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help yOU the motorist by
. cheaper Iabour rate
o guaranteed workmanship
o free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar with most makes of vehicles
including four wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Neil on 01279 813315 or 815946

TheyJust Fade Au*y
aaever

Cefanfrnn Design
E-mail: celandine.design@ntlworld.com

p efect p rese n ta t rb t t co, t dit rb I L

BaW, Sepia or Golour Prints reproduced by Computer

Advice, luotation, pick-up and detivery - FREE - CA1L

tontItow

\Igley village ltat
The Village Hall on Cambridge Road, Ugley is available for
hire thtoughout the year for children's parties, functions,

clubs, classes and social meetings.

Please contact Mrs Susan Bone on 01:279 814052 for
bookings or more information.
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STANSTED TIBRARY

Stansted Library is customer-friendly, offering a range of
services and a welcoming staff. In addition to the obvious
range offiction, non-fiction and reference titles, it lends
videos and now provides fax, photocopying and genealogical
data and internet services. Birthday cards can be bought and
local newspapers are available within the limitation of space.
Books not in stock may be ordered. It is one of the
diminishing number of "free" services which we enjoy and
deserves our support.

Opening times
Monday Closed
Tuesday 9am-1pm
Wednesday 2 pm -6 pm
Thursday 2 pm -6 pm
Friday Closed
Saturday 9.30 am-4 pm

Closed on Tuesday, 26th and Wednesday 27th December

co*
,%sl8$*2nd

,w@Trrfr,[6TJyil_4gw-%xfr"
B€nff erd counr'

@'lt'

dry* f.rffi'

eftffifqqd C*tA

Refreshments ond food Poinsettos to buy Tombolos

gecondhond toy stoll Cqke stoll

And lots more.....

91""^f- 4 tA- gn 
^If,

Chocolate Courgette Cake
6 oz I 175 gm plain cooking chocolate
7 oz I 200 gm plain flour
1 level teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
4 oz I 100 gm caster sugar
2 eggs
6tl oz I % pt 1150 ml sunflower oil
8 oz I 225 gm peeled weight courgettes, finely grated

Filling

2 oz I 50 gm softened butter
4 oz I 100 gm sifted icing sugar
I tablespoon cold milk
% teaspoon vanilla essence

(a) grease & flour two I inch / 20 cm sandwich tins
or a 2lb / 900 gm loaf tin

(b) heat oven to 180o C / 3S0oF / Gas Mark 4
(c) beat eggs, add oil & beat again
(d) add grated courgettes, inctuding juice
(e) add sifted flour, salt, bicarbonate & sugar
0 melt the chocolate & add to mixture
@) stir well & put mixture in tins
(h) cook for 20-25 mins (50 mins if using loaf tin)
(i) leave to cool for S mins before turning out
(j) beat butter untit soft
(k) gradually beat in icing sugar, alternately with

milk & vanilla essence
(l) spread filling between two halves of cake

when cool
(m) sprinkle top of cake with sifted icing sugar

14
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Alzheimer's

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01371 872519 I 873870

We are here to help the carers
of people with dementia

For further information, help
or advice please contact us

Registered Charity No. 296645

ffi
rbs-s.r'

Dcmcnlia (ate & rctear(h

ANTTQUES RESTORATTON
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully lnsurcd - Free Estimates

PETER \PORDY Tel oleso 82lez3

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel:0L279 8L6577

Electrical Contractor

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
IIOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT
29 clLBt:Y Cnt:SCEN'f
s rnNsr r:D ' 

r CARPENTRY
ESSEX SPECIALIS-I

01279 814623

J,D,W.

GAS HEATING SPECIALIST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contact Juliqt
25 Bentrield Cansseway

TeI 01279 816083
or 07967 366585

J R J0HiIST0N mo Rrg

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Pnming

DistttuttAng
Ilcf,gc Trhnmlng

Tr ccs I S frnt 0 s nyytft c d @ y fa n tc {
Contrnct Maiutcuaucc

Tel 01920 821595

@ workirrg lor

I'tioIII.E AN D NUSINDSS

(jorrrr rrercinl & l)orrrr:tic Conveyancing
(lrrporate & Contrnercial Matters

Clrnriries & F.cclesiastical Law

litigotiorr & Marrirrronial l,aw
\\fills, lrrobnre & 'l'rusts

l,o'l'H licA ll Y & IIA R RA'|T

s0l,l(ll'l'oRS

\Vlrite llorsr: (jorrrr, Nortlr Street
llislrop's Storrforrl CN,f 23 2t,l)

'l'el (11279 506421
l:rrx (l1279 657626

I\trking & ,tccers for ditabled

Also irr tlre Ciry of l,orrdon

Tel 0l7l 623 ?S8tl Fox 0l7l 623 98lS
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HEARING HELP

UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions ot

Stqnsted Doy Centre
between

l0 om ond noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eqch month

For informotion ring
HELPLINE 094] 

.l04093

(9om-4pt)
OR

01799 522915 or 0]321 8233.l0

Registered Chority No. 289280

F'OSTER

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Borver Road

Stansted
Essex

c1\{24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

GA]D€N DESGN AND CON$FLrcION

. Pwing .Brictnarork

. Fencing .Phnting

. Lawns .Ground Prcparatbn

PfIONE OR FAX

59 Blythwood Gardens, Stanstsd

o

tr w

tro Uo RN &
(LANDSCAP E)

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

SOS SfCRIIflRIflL SIR'/ICIS

[ossr Prinling ol offordoble prires

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - fvlanuscrlpts - Wlls

Desktop Publlshlng
lvlallshots & Advertlsements

No job too small or tgo large
Tel 8 t 566O

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 0 I27g 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tanner BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatment suinble for all ages including chidren

(0L279) 81s907
STITTE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

Cay Dick DPodM, sRCh, MChs

Specialisilg in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

NaiI Surgery & Vemrcae

(01279) 647337

(.AS'I'I,Ii \\AI,K C'I,IN IC
3 ('irstle \i':rlk. Lott,cr .Strect. Slitltstctl.

o

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

SeIf Assessment Tsx Returns
Accounto,tcY ond Audit
Managernent Accounts

Business Tax

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: O1279 813294

Forge Hous e, 39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 BBX.

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oakley & Co
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ARE YOU WAITING FOR AN OPERATION?
THERE IS A QUALITY, AFFORDABLE OPTION TO THE NHS

T}IE COST IS LESS THAN YOU T}IINK

Registered with North Essex Health Authority

33 London Road, Old Harlow CMLT OBD

VHRING N0w

DAY dUPGEPY UNIT

ot279 442602

ELbY
OU6E

WEST PARK DENTAL CLINIC

Dentistry of Distinction
If you pay privately, then why not pay

for tst Class treatment?
We specialise in only Private Dentistry with

experienced specialists & practitioners you can trust,
ensuring you receive the best care in all fields

Health Authority registered for General
Anaesthetics & IV Sedation for nervous patients

Simply phone now for an appointment or
any further information

0L279 435440

33 London Road, Old Harlow C[,117 0BD

9 lAon

Y

H EI DI'' MONTE.T'ORI'CHOOL
BRENT PETHAM

Hours 9 crm - 3.30 pm Mondc'q - Fridcrq

Morning/fifternoon Sassions or Full Dogr

tlges Rising 3 to 5 V@ors

For prospactus & turthor informcrtion con[oct

Haidi Mooijar Tel Bl 51f2
PopporpolCottoge, 99 The Stroot, Mcrnudon CM23 I DT

1

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Specialists in:
* Listed Buildings
* Renovations
* Conversions
* Period New Dwellings

& Developments

Winning both Local & NationalAwards.

Local projects undertaken by Castleprime include

Tel No: 01279 815812 Fax No: 01279 814612

T tL 0.eCastl

* Individual Houses
* Extcnsions
* Drainage
* Patios

b. C.Q"utton & Sonu

2 Chapet Hill Stansted, CM24 BAG Te|01279 813219

355 Hieh Sfreei Ingar CMS gBN Te\01277 366009

Clarks Lane, Eppine CM16 4NS Tel 01992 572609

Funeral Directors

EotohtuL'/ t EEE

CH PdJb

.J

@A
1 7



GCT TIIC MO'T OUT OF 2OOO

Hypnotherapy & other
brieftherapies
One sesslon

smoklng therapy
also

Corrficlence - Eetting
Sh'ess & Anxiety

Phobias
Gasfto Intestinal
Stucly & Exams

ancl tnttch tnore...

Please ring GtY0lt CllECRt
lllll. Bll. Btcll,

Dip. Olinicol llgpnothetopg
orzTg 8tzt65

VICKERS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Ircwer Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers @msn.com

?ARKINIS ?IANTS
Commercial & Trivate

Landocapero

Hard & 1off, ?pecialiel,b

S NurserieE S

Suppliero of Shrubs.
Terennials, Annuals,
Han1inq Daekete e6c

to ?ube, HoEels,

Local Councils &the Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 09i6 908085

OPTOMETRISTS AND CONTACT LENS
PRACTITIONERS

THE PRACTICE
Eyecare for all the family

47 Knight Street
Sawbridgeworth
cM21 9M
01279725332

4 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 8AG
01279 816198

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSACENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01219 812049

FieldingS engineers Est Ie75

Garden . Professional Grass . Equestrian & Estate Machinery
Trailers . Tractors . Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles

ATVs . Parts & Service. Sales & Accessories

Cylinde4 Rotary & Gang Mowers - Trailers
Ride on Mowers & Tractors - Garden Tools

Small Agicultural Tractors - Profession at Machinery
SmallContractors' Plant - Sfnmmers & Charn Saws

Diesel Engine & Fuel lnjection Service & Repars

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technic'al help

Seasona/ Discounfs on parts & Labour
Collections & Deliveries - Quofations & Free Esfrmafes

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - Parts & Accessories Shop

Tel/Fax 813381 Mobile 07850 802093 Emait Rhoniemuk.fsnet.co.uk
or call in (kom Stansted over M11 and 1'st righ$

Old Mill Farm House, Sfansled Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL

NEW Computer Courses
at HARLOW lTeC

Individual Leaming Account vouchers can be used to
pay for any ofthese courses. Please phone for details.

Silver Surfers - Internet, Basic Wordprocessing
and Email lf39)
2 hours per week for l0 weeks - start any week
Times flexible - daytime & some evenings

Basic Computing for absolute beginners lf62)
Friday mornings for 6 weeks ('phone for start date)
or Thursday evenings for 7 weeK stafting I Ith Jan

Introductory tVordprocessing, Spreadsheets and
DatabaSe (L225 - but up to 80% discount with Learning Accountl

Thursday evenings for I 4 weeks starting I lth Jan or
Wednesday evenings for l4 weels stafting lOth Jan
(alternative course with Desl(top Publishing - f.250)
Advance booking essential - for an application form

tel 0127 I 446556 or emai I off ice@itecha rlow.co.u k
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UTTteSFORD GARERS
can give help and advice if you are

looking after a relative or friend

Support group at the Quaker Meeting House on
Znd Thursday in each month at 2 pm

l2 Stortl0rtl Bootl, Dunmou.l CmE IDA Tel 01371 875810

oruonlser: filolgoret u/hltelou Beglste(ed chsrltv n0. 2q5329

ARE YOU UNABLE TO

ATTEND TO A TOVED ONE'S

GRAYE OR MEMORIAT?

GRAVE

c0Nc
fomily business

OFFER

cARE,
MAINTENANCE
AND
UPKEEP OF

FAMILY
MEMORIALS
AND GRAVES

BROCHURE WITHOUT OBLIGATION

0r37r 870 685

STEVENS SECURIry
AISC APPROVED
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURIry LIGHTING

01279 B1 3345 01 708 742944

/

I{ate Woftftisotr
Made to measure curtains, pelmets {g blinds.

Loose coz)ers, cushions U upholstery.

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks etc.

Please call for free advice {9 measuring serztice

Tel I Fax 777 452 Email: kateharrison_l@yahoo.co.uk

HELPLINE
0941 104093
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndep endent Family Funeral D irectors

& Monumental Mosons

A personal caring service from a family business
daY or night

Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential
advice on any matter

24-hourfamily careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79181 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Tef.01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Tel.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Tel. 01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Te].01371 874518ffi krtttr
rl@@/l.rErrrr.tHF

Bubbles Bathrooms
trtrtrtr8 trtrtrtrtr
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
tr

EI
EJ

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental 
fr|

Bathrooms and Showers I
Wsit our luxury showroom, H]
disptaying bathrooms and Eshowers,suchqs... El

EJ
. Villeroy and Boch EJ
. Hansgrohe El
. Pharo El
. Premier Showerlux EJ

. Maurice Herbeau El

. Jado EJ
EI

Tel 0t7gg 522488 . . . and many more 
E|Fax 01799 522477 E

23 fuL displays, with more still to come fr|
27 -29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 IAT 

$|
trtrtrEtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrEtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr



THE MItt HOUSE

Traditional Home Cooking
Warm & Friendly

Scrumptious Lunches
Candlelit Dinners

Evening menu on
Thursday, Friday

& Saturday
Booking Recommended

(also midweek by
arrangement)

Smoking & Non-smoking

Chef Proprietors
l4ichael & Natasha

30a Lower Street
Tel:816994

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ddtd
?/antn'o

Ennate
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:0'1279 812686

r:Jtt$$HL{,6r*s
Nail fi'Beauty Studio

!u'/.. Lanqe ob tleotld.erts

ir,tc0,udir,tg,

NaiI Exfensions
NaiI Air - Nail Piercing

Indian Head Massage
TAlaxing - Facials

ElectrolSrsis
Slimming Treatments

52a Silver Street, Stansted
TeI 647646

Eg appointr,,tert uritfi.

68,exib8,e opeuti r,tg ti rtes

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

'PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 81.670't

Mobile 0802 548471, Fax01279 812656

Montessori Day Nursery &
Pre-Preparatory School

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts children 3 months to 7 years

Excellent Ofsted Report
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)
Government 4 + vouchers accepted

Full day care available 8am - 6pm

Meadow Montessori Day
Nursery, Saffron Walden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepts children from 2-5 years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with structured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or part time
Flexible hours

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?
GIVE US A CALL

ARI YOU
RET I RED?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I tuncnes I snacks I
social activities

*
10.00 am

to
4.00 pm

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday*l*
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -
Crafton Green,

top of Chapel Hill.
TeI.815091

@ bp

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches

Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514


